GENERAL AIMS
Supporting the eﬀorts of EU member states
to help integrate migrants and refugees into
Europe's education systems and ensure their
skills development is an urgent and
demanding task.
The project Valorising Migrants’ experience to
increase their Occupational Skills (VAMOS)
aims to tackle this existing challenge in all EU
countries by valorising migrants’ own
experience to act as recognized professionals
in Migrants’ labour and social inclusion.

SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES
VAMOS aims to address the need, existing in
all EU countries, to enhance the experiences
of migrants to allow them to act as
recognized professionals in the work and
social inclusion of other migrants. Therefore,
the project intends to promote:
the labor integration of migrants who are
already present in the territory
social and labor integration of newcomers

VAMOS will achieve a double aim: to
enhance labour integration of
experienced migrants and to improve the
social and labour integration of
newcomers.

Thanks to the VAMOS project, migrants
and refugees will acquire speciﬁc
competences such as: intercultural
mediation, career guidance,
communicative skills, psychological
support, basics on migration legislation,
identiﬁcation of arriving migrants.

VAMOS consortium, led by Asociacion
Horuelo (Spain), is made up of 8
organizations from Greece, Italy, UK and
Spain that have a long experience in training
and inclusion initiatives with Migrant
population.

These competences will supply them the
instruments to facilitate the inclusion of
further newcomer migrants.

MAIN RESULTS
Main project outcomes and ﬁnal results are:
1. Professional Proﬁle of the Expert in
Migrants’ Labor and Social Inclusion,
developed by identifying key competences
and essential skills required for migrants
social and labor inclusion
2. Assessment Tool on the key competencies
required by the Experts who will work for
Migrants’ Labor and Social Inclusion.
3. Training course Expert in Migrants’ Labor
and Social Inclusion: an innovative, and
internationally competitive training
program tailored to migrants.
4. Guidelines for Newcomers from Migration
Experiences, that concerns procedures to
guide, accommodate, support, and
integrate newcomer migrants.
Other related results:
- VAMOS network.
- Guidelines for facilitators.
- A repository of Learning Materials.

PROJECT PARTNERS
Applicant Coordinator
Horuelo Madrid - Spain
email: horuelo@horuelo.org
website: www.horuelo.org

Partners
INCOMA Seville - Spain
email: info@incoma.net
website: www.incoma.net
Centro Machiavelli Florence - Italy
email:formazione@centromachiavelli.it
website: www.centromachiavelli.it
European Education and Learning
Institute Rethymno - Greece
email: info@eli.edu.gr
website: eli.edu.gr
CLP, Creative Learning Programmes
Edinburgh – United Kingdom
email: info@clp-edu.uk
website: clp-edu.uk
Cepiss Coop.va Sociale Florence- Italy
email: segreteria@cepisscoop.it
website: https://cepisscoop.it/

KEKAPER - Region of Crete

CONTACT US
Contact person
Mr. Piteris Charalampos-Nikolaos
Training Director
phone: +30 28310 40050
email: info@kekaper.gr
website: www.kekaper.gr/

@kekaper

Refuweegee Glasgow - United Kingdom
email: enquiries@refuweegee.co.uk
website https://www.refuweegee.co.uk/
KEKAPER - Region of Crete
Rethymno – Greece
e-mail: piteris@crete.gov.gr
website: www.kekaper.gr
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